
Step by Step to complete Residency Online through Aspen (x2) 
 

Step 1: You can only use a computer, laptop, and/or Chromebook. You are not able to use your mobile and/or tablet 
device. Need technology help? Please contact your neighborhood school.  
 
Step 2: Please use this link to access the Aspen (x2) website: https://ma-fairhaven.myfollett.com/aspen/logon.do 
 
Step 3: You will need your Aspen Login ID and password. Need your Login? Please contact your neighborhood school.  
 
Step 4: Once you successfully login, remain on the Pages top tab: 

 
 
Step 5: Scroll down and stop when you see “Start a new Residency” (you will find this on the right hand side of your 
screen) 

 
And Click on “Initiate”  
Please note, if you have more than one child in the district, you will need to prove Residency for each student. 
 
Step 6: Select the Student and then click “Ok” to begin the Residency process: 

 

https://ma-fairhaven.myfollett.com/aspen/logon.do


Step 7: On the Start Tab, please read the instructions carefully then click “Next”. 

 
 
Step 8: Student Tab 

 
Please review the address information, use the notes box to add updated information. Then click “Next” to move the 
process forward. 



Step 9: Family/Contacts – if you want to add people to your Fairhaven student contact list, you can add them here. If you 
do not want to make any changes simply click “Next” to move the process forward: 

 
 
Step 10: Housing/Residence Tab  
Please read all the following information within the Tab carefully as it describes the process and requirements to 
prove Residency with the Town of Fairhaven.  
- You need to select your Residency type (If you select Owner – you do not need to complete a Residency Affidavit or 
Landlord Affidavit) 
- Effective date: select today’s date. 
- Electronically type in your full name (first and last name), this is your e-signature.  

 



 

 
Then click “Next” to move the process forward. 
 
Step 11: Documents upload  
Please scroll down until you see “Residency Statement Evidence”  
Important - you can upload only the following types of documents: PDF, JPEG, PNG.  
You can take a picture or screenshot of your documents, email them to yourself, and on your laptop/computer you can 
download to make the upload successful.  

 



 
Once you uploaded A, B, & C - If applicable upload the Resident Affidavit or Landlord Affidavit  
Need a copy of the Resident Affidavit - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114QPnwWSmOMxWbD2CnxN5ufPMxqWhbze/view  
Need a copy of the Landlord Affidavit - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1unyf1R8acZdV3SIlukIZdf1cmq_6SI8p/view   
Please upload them as shown below. Then click “Next” to move the process forward. 
Once you uploaded A, B, & C - If applicable upload the Resident Affidavit or Landlord Affidavit  
Need a copy of the Resident Affidavit - 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114QPnwWSmOMxWbD2CnxN5ufPMxqWhbze/view  
Need a copy of the Landlord Affidavit - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1unyf1R8acZdV3SIlukIZdf1cmq_6SI8p/view   
Please upload them as shown below. Then click “Next” to move the process forward. 

 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/114QPnwWSmOMxWbD2CnxN5ufPMxqWhbze/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1unyf1R8acZdV3SIlukIZdf1cmq_6SI8p/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114QPnwWSmOMxWbD2CnxN5ufPMxqWhbze/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1unyf1R8acZdV3SIlukIZdf1cmq_6SI8p/view


 
 
 

Step 12: Click on “Submit” only once.  
This step may take up a few minutes, the system is uploading your documents.   

 
Once the Pages screen appears, scroll down until you see “Start a new Residency” and you will see the Workflow Phase 
(status) as “Submitted”.  
If the status states “In Progress” you may receive communication from your neighborhood school with further 
instruction. If the status states “Accepted” the Residency process has been completed successfully. 

 


